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(Chicago Tribune. Nov. 8.)
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Edw. Escola.'n deputy of-

ficer in the Indian service, whose
address is 2404 Central avenue,
.Tllnneapolls, Minn., is interesled in

and oilier Information con-rrni-

land valley suitable!

for fruit, poultry, or stock.
E. Archibald of Reedley, Calif.,

Box 201, inquires concerning
property for rent.

A. O. Waite of Sovereign, Sask.,
Canada, is considering moving here

wants Information concerning

the of furnished rooms or
home suituhle for light .lousekeep-ing- .

Bert Runner, R. 4, Spokane,

Wash., Is interested In farm lands
in this vicinity.

Word was received this week by

Louis postmi.ster nt Talent,
that L. Withrow, youngest son

ot and Mrs. J. II. of

tint city, who haB be-- n in the naval
past three one'

years, Ins been in rat-

ing gunner's mate, third class,

to mete, 'class. The
news of this young man's advance-
ment comeg from the lieutenant com- -

mander of the naval recruiting
Hon Portland, who states that he
will no doubt have the pleasure of

announcing oi me limner ii.ivai.ee-- ,

Inrllt f ,h y(,K mun. , He is now,
stationed on the 1T. S. S. Oreene,
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J. F. McLaughlin of the J. F. Mc
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II. Bender. Monrovia
Calif., wife and fara- -
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W. 8. Campbell owns land near
i

here and has had experience along

lines of electrical work, civil engin

eering and ranching and wants job

in order to look after bis land.
also like get in touch with party
who would want furnish capital
to stock his land who would rent
or buy desirable 200 acres. Address,

general delivery, Charleston, Wash.
Hoqulam lady who Is coming to

Ashland for her health is highly
by the president of tho

Hoqtiinm Commercial Club. She has
son is a truck driver and

chauffeur und wants position of such

character. Name and address on ap-

plication at Ashland Commercial
Club.

Social Realm
i-

FRIDAY'S NEWS

Visited Missionary Rudely
A number the members of the

local Women's Missionary society of

the Methodist church went to Med-for- d

to hear the address
given by Mrs. Alden of Salem, state
corresponding secretary of the mis-

sionary society, at the home of Mrs.
Ci. Heine. Mrs. Alden has just

returned from where she
beeu attending the national conven-

tion, and talk gave nn Inter-

esting report of the
that event. Those who went from
Ashland were Mrs. Billings,
Mrs. W. A. Patrick, Mrs. A.

Mnrake, Mrs. J R. McCrucken, Mrs.
W. H. C.oudy and Mrs. E. Pratt.

Afternoon
Mrs. C. J. Porter entertained

afternoon honor
her mother.Mrs. Mary S. Dutloii.
The afternoon was spent In fancy
work aftor which refreshments were
served. The guest list Included Mrs.
I. P. Forter, Mrs. Fred Porter,
Mrs. Mary Dunbar, Mrs. Mary S. Dut-to- n

and the Misses Ruth Porter,
Evelyn and Dorothy Paddock.

Social Circle
T,e ,.,, c,.le ClHsUlin

was entertained the home
of Mrs. O. E. McAllister yesterday
afternoon. A large number of the
inemhors ft the was
present and made plans for an-

nual Christmas bazaar which Is be
near future event. Tho

served fj".e refreshments her
guests before

Thimble Club Me t
O. H. Vaupel entertained the

of the Thimble club her
,nme on (6 Boulevard yesterday
afternoon in honor of Mrs. C. H.
Veghte, ono the members, who
leaves this week for California to

mko hor home. About ten ladies
- .. .. , .,". ., mm .e, jya.e.

J"" with their fancy work, after
which me iiusirss serveu reiresn- -

ments.

TIH RSDAV'S

school Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Florence Lee, county health 'nurse,
was present and gave an instructive

on health

Celebrated Birthday
Miss Alice entertained 21

of her girl friends on Monday even-

ing In honor her fourteenth birth-

day. Music, games and dancing,
were followed by dainty refresh-
ments were served by Misses Pearl
and Harriet Ruger.

NEWS

Ke'ird About .Tub Her
Tho members of the M. E Fon

elgn .Missionary society will interest- -

iiiely entertained Friday aft srnoon at
their meeting the home jf Mrs. C,

Pratt by the talk give i by Miss
Mary Young, who had jus returned
fro great jr':!le r.eetiug in
Boston. This meeting wi:s primarily
a fjutheiing of those to
go out to work in mi,.ions in the
foreign fields, seventy-on- e of whom
we.. in Bost.n. Miss Young,
who is one of these Und who had ex-

pected go to India to fill a chair
In music in u IV'ethoriist college
that country, bus been tru..iferred
to a like position Korea, will
sail for that country from Van

1'lie following enquiries have been I'arenl-T- i iK hers Meet
recently received at the Ashland About fifty women, patrons of the
Commercial These aro live schools and members the Parent-prospec-

and should be communi-- j Teachers' circles, were present at the
cated with directly nnd immediately! meeting held in the Hawthorne
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Entertained at l.nm-hi-

Mrs. E L McClure entertained a
number of friends at luncheon at
the Hotel Ashland yesterday noon
after which the party adjourned to'

t

her apartment on Ouk street and
spent the afternoon at brltlge. Those

at the luncheon were Mrs. P. K. Ham-

mond, Mrs. W. G. Curry, Mrs. J. M.

Wagner, Mrs. B. P. Whitney and
Miss Ruth Whitney.

C. E. Society
The C. E. society ot tho Presby-

terian church held their business and
social meeting ut the manse Friday
evening. The New Era Standard
was adopted and n Bum voted to Ar-

menian relief. A pleasant letter ot
greeting from Miss Gertrude Misscb
of Sun Francisco, was read. The
new study book, "African Trails,"
promises to be of great interest. The
members next gathered around ta-

bles and made scrap books for u

mission station in the Philippines,
the work being enlivened by much

fun und popcorn. The society will

hold a New Year's eva party.
'

1 1

MONDAY'S NEWS
Engagement Announced

Mr. mid Mrs. William Schuumlo-fe- l
uro making foniitil announce-

ment of the engagement of their
(laughter, iMs's Vera Rchaiimlofel, to
Harold C. Yarbrough of Sacramento,
and the news Is coming us a very In-

teresting surprise ot the host of

friends of the young couple. The
bride-to-b- e Is a Sacramento maid and
a graduate of the. local schools, in-

cluding the high school, where she
churned a wide acquaintance In the
younger. set. Yarbrough Is the son
of Mrs. Y. L. Yarbrough and, like his
fiancee, is well known and papular,
'in was two years In the service and
served with the Marines a year over- -...
sea3. No dennite (lata is being a n- -

nounced for the wedding as yet.

CENSUS I 1
JANUARY

Housewives ure requested to be
ready to courteously meet the cen-

bus enumerator when ne starts in'
January 1 to make the visit that tabs
the standing of every individual in

the United States for the coming ten
This caller is almost sure to

meet the housewife and Rhe Is asked
to familiarize herself with the an-

swers to all the questions that will

be asked of her, and to obtain infor-

mation of others who live wtlh them
permanently.

A summary of the questions to be
asked is given below. Tin govern-

ment has provided a penalty for re-

fusal to answer these or to receive

the enumerator. The schedule Is as
follows:

1. How mnnv members of the
family are there living permanently at
homo?

2. Who is the head of the family?

Name in order those most nearly re -

li.ted to tbe head of the family, be -

(Tinning with the wife, children in

order (begiuTiing at the eldest), rel-

atives, boarders, roomers, servants,
etc.

I!, (live the namea of other per-

sons not members of the family who

reside permanently wllh the family.
4. (live age, nt last birthday, sex,

race of each member of fiunlly and
oilier persons, and whether married,
single, widowed or divorced.

5. Were nil members of family
or pefsona residing with family born
within the I'nited States?

6. If born in a foreign country,
state where nnd give date of arrival
in the I'nited States.

7. Has any member of the family
or person residing permanently with

Ihe family been naturalized or de-

clared his intention to become a cit-

izen?
8. If so, give the date of natural-

ization if full citizen; date of first
papers If doclared intention.

9. Has any member or person
residing there permanently attended
school of any kind since the first
day of September, 1919?

10. Is there any member of the
family or other person residing there
who cannot read and write soma lan-

guage?
11. Oive birthplace of each per-

son, including memjiers of the fam-

ily who reside there permanently,
and their native tongue if foreign-bor-

12. Oive birthplace of tie father
of each person residing there per-

manently and his native tongue if
foreign-bor- Give birtuplace of the
mother of each person, including
members of the family, that reside
there permanently and her native
tongue If foreign-born- .

13. Is there any member of the
family or other person residing per-
manently with the faaiily who does
not spoak English?

14. What Is the occupation or
profession of each pearon, including
members of tho family residing there

family or is it rented?
16. If house Is owned by bead

nf family or by some member of the
family, state mortgaged or
free of incumbrance.

17. Are there any
on tbe premises in which horses, cat-

tle, sheep, hogs or poultry of any
kind are kept?

1S. Does any memLer of tbe

Syncopated Orchestra
Presents Rare Music

The Atnerlcun Syncopated Orches-

tra and Singers which appeared at

the Armory lust evening under the

auspices of the Chautauqua associa-

tion and Company B of the National

Guards will go down In history as"

one of the greatest musical enter-

tainments ever presented here. No

matter what the indlvlduul taste In

music, whether of high classical ap-

preciation, or "ju" qddlcls or lov-

ers of just a tune, the Syncopated Or-

chestra and Singers were there with

a feast, from which no one could

go away hungry.
Through an unfortunute circum-

stance the train bearing the musi-

cians into Ashland last night was

over four hours late, and the mem-

bers did not get into the city until

10;15. Tho news of the delay in

the train had reached a large num-

ber of the audience, who allowed for

the lateness of the hour and did not

come out to the Armory until the
close of the stated time of its ap-

pearance, but many had come at the
appointed timo, and on being ap
prised of the delay
voted to remain.

In order to while away the tedium
of Prof. I. E. Vining very

considerately diverted, the audience
wit n a sKUirutiy arrangeu .am wi.ie- -

1.. l.;E,nvUl dins nnfl
J 5's """" ".- -

folk lore of Wettern Oregon to cur
rent topics and amusing istorles. '

President Fuller. feft no stone un-

turned to get a line on tho entortaln-ei- s

us to the exact moment of thoir
arrival, and when the train reached

Siskiyou ho telephoned the leader,

who responded that they would be in

about 10:15 and would surely give

a concert. As the musicians were

traveling in their private car they

were rer'dy to appear : s soon as they,
loft the train, and therefore lost no

nine in geiuiiK io um m wui
were gre"ted by a Iitrge audience
which had gathered Ivy that time.

Aninri.nn music raised to the nth
degree of perfection presented ouly

as the niv.sic-lovin- colored man can

give it, with tho rhythm and swing

banded down to him from bis fore-

bears as an Inherent gift, was the
presentation given to the Ashland'
audience by these singers and play

ers lasf night. A nicely adjusted
"balance" gave all music-lover- s Just
what they wanted. A
shoulder-join- t loosening "jazz" that
set the iuet of the younger set to!

tapping, and made the blood tingle
In youthliil veins, wwuld be immedi-

ately followed by a selection with as

fine a toil!) and in tsn delicate a man- -

ner as can bo heard by any symphony

orchestra.
The two quartets were among the

unusual aod highly pleasing features.
Tho folk-lor- e songs with their ap-

pealing strains of negro spirituals
and plantation melodies originating
in the southern cotton fields were

particularly true to type. The ap-

pealing plnintiveness has been pre-

served and these up to the minute
artists have brought them back in a
program' of perfect" melodic har-

mony.
The solo work, both instrumental

and vocal, was exceptional, bringing
out the wonderf III skill of
players and siegers aided" by the na-

tive harmony of this moslc-lOTin- g

people. Their music was an exhibi- -

tioh of what technical skill could
produce coming from the sheer beau- -

ty und spontanoous joy these peoplo
get from the mre doing. Tblsvas
expressed in the exquisite violin sp

los by Clarence Lee, the marvelous
trombone soloist, William Dover; the
whirlwind drum soloist, Wllljam Ber-- :

tra ml, and the haunting sweetness of

the tenor soloist, James A. Lillard.
On uccount of the unavoidable de-- j

lay of lust-nig- the management
of the musical aggregation has ar-

ranged to stay over tonight and will
again present a concert in the ar-- j
mory. This will be a complete

change of program but one equally!

as good as that presented last night,
with the tedious wait eliminated and
every one will be ln better trim to,
respond to the wondertul music that
will be provided.

Hilluh Temple of the order of the
Mystic Shvrine held their annual elec-

tion of officers at the meeting last
Friday tught, who were afterwards
Installed. The officers who will

reign ne,t year are: Stuart Saun-dei-

i 11 ii '.trloiis potentate; W. H. r,

chi f Rabban; W. H. Johnson
of Jacksonville, assistant Rabban;
C. II. treasurer; G. W. Ager

of Jack. oiiviHe, tTHBtee for three
yerrs; W. H. Lundberg of Grants
Pass, fir;,t ceremonial master; Emil

trions recorder. These officers
were Installed by H. C. Sparr, retir-
ing illu-.rio- potentate. A large
and enti usiastie number were In at-

tendance and after the installation
tbe etiti- -' squad wont up to Rose
Bros.'s confectionery and had re-

freshments. The outlook is good
for a srl ndid increase in member- -

permanently? Britt nf .' icksottvlUe, second ceremo- -

15. Does the house in which they niul marter; P. K. Hammond, illus-liv-e

bolong to some member of the,trions bith priest; W. H. Day, illus--

whether

outbuildings

waiting

professional

in t ils order for the coming
ily own or operate a farm? pyear.

19. Are there any members of the
family that are either blind, deaf or!' Portland Two 880-to- n steer ships

mute? N'ortbr est Steel company and two
j others nearing completion at Colutn- -

rortlund Modern two-stur- pack-(bi- a 'Uvr Shipping corporation pur-ln- g

plant to be erected. h chased for $6,009..000.
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elks m
MEMORY OF DEAD

If the beautiful sentiment ex-

pressed In Maeterlinck's "Blue Bird"
be true that the dead awake when-

ever mortals thing of them, then
the absent brothers who have fallen
from the ranks of Elkdom were with
those who gathered at the Temple

yesterday to revere their memory.

On the lodge register among the
honored deatd appear the names of

eleven members who have (lied with-

in the paBt year. These are Frank A.

Moore, A. E. Oraham, J. C Jodson,
J. A. McElhern, A. L. Irwin, A. O.

Dunbar, F. M. McMahon, L. A. Neil,

Joseph P. Hendricks, George N. Clray

nnd Herman F. Pohland.
A beautiful service marked the

commemorutlon of the dead. This
was opened with a march by an or-

chestra and tho rltuulistlc service by

the members. Miss Isabell Barron
sang a beautiful vocal solo, "Lulla-

by," after which the roll of the
departed wbb called by the secretary,
and Fred C. Homes gave a fitting
eulogy on "Our Departed Brothers.'

The memorial address delivered by

Prof. I. E. Vlnlng was most inspir
ing, in which he feellngjy dwelt upon

the loving fellowship of the order
which even death cannot break. Other
splendid, musicat numbers were a

violin solo by Leonard Peltlt, "Ave

Maria," and a vocal solo, "Hear Vs

0 Father," by Mrs. Henry Provost.
An unusually large attendance of

members and citizens were at the
services yesterday.

Rev. W. N. Ferris, pastor of the
Baptist church, resigned from his

charge yesterduy, to accept the call
extended to him from the Bethany
Baptist church In Portland. This
call was given to Mr. Ferris somo

time ago and he had been couslder-in- g

It'ever since, but finally decided

to accept. He has filled the pulpit
of the local Baptist church for the
naui tivn vpnrn nnd diiriiie that time
he and his talented wife, Dr. Keeney

Ferris, have made a place In the
hearts and work of his parishioners
that will be very hard to fill. Mr.

Ti.. tfn-.- .! tirtll itunrliula tliell......e.lU J'l. 1 -- inn ""i -- --

work In Ashlund the last ot this
month.

c
Fur Trimmed

Juliets

In Gray or Brown

This style Is tha old favor-

ite and the mod comfortable
for those cold nights and
mornings. W have all sizes
now.

(ASHLANO 4

Safe Deposit

Boxes

We have just instiled a new

section of

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

and find that we have a few that
were not reserved in advance.

If you want one we suggest

that you call and arrange for it
at once, for they will all be ta-

ken shortly.

Remember, our vaults are pro-

tected by tbe latest improved
ELECTRIC BURGLAR ALARM
system.

BOXES RENT FOB $B.0
PER YEAR

THE CITIZEN'S BANK

OF ASHLAND


